
Mabel Willibrandt May
Get A Place On Bench

h. I* One of W omen Lan vrn* in (iimnlry umi
Is Talkfd That President rooliil^c IIuh Hit in Mind

for the Next Vucano in Soiilli«*rn California

«> UOIlKKT T. SMALL
iCoftrtch*. 1/>A. lir Tkt A(t>»or*)

Washington. March 23. In all
the shiftiujft. t h .' COIlllUgS Uild III''
goings st the Department of Jus¬
tice. on« figure remains iran<iuil.
unflurrivd. imperturbable. It 1»
that of Mrn. Ma bol Walker Will,
hrsndt. ono of the at>l<*sf lawyer*
her sex has ever produced; a tin
leu, unswerving Government olYl-
cl»l.the Assistant Attorney Gen-
erml In charge of the enforcement
of the pruhib.it k>u law-

It Is not Mrs. Will««brain|i «

ambition to remain always in th"
Department of Justin-, although
there are plenty of nu n in public
life today who regard her a* tim¬
ber of cabinet rank.

Mrs. Willebraudt would like to
be the first woman Federal
Judge It seenu'd a short time a«<»
that she would realise this anihl-
tton. President Coolldge was con-]Blderlng her for a vacancy on the
bench in the Northern district or
California. But Mrs. Willehrandt
balls from Southern California
and If you have ever been to the
golden Btatc and know what the
people of the North think or the
people of the South, and vice ver-I
ea. you will understand why some¬

thing akin to an avalanche dud-
denly fell upon the defenseless
head of the unwary occupant of
the White House.

While political pressure from
Northern California was being ex-
erted against Mrs. Willehrandt
there was plenty of other political
pressure in her favor. ft came
'Iron some of the "wet" Eastern
states where Mrs. Willchraudt has
Wen cleaning out some of the;pyjUral officials whom she
thought too lax In their attitude
toward the life monument to Mr.
Velatead. Some of the Eastern,
politicians had been up against
the Willehrandt buzz-saw and
they yearned for her to take her'
place on the bench in California,
or-any other distant clime. The
Jifcwaltan or the Philippine lsl-l
ands would have suited tin in bet¬
ter, or the Supreme bench of
Pago Pago best of all. if there is
a Supreme bench nt Pago Pago.

There is talk that Mrs. Wille¬
hrandt may again be considered
for a Federal judgeship whj-n a
vacancy occurs In the Southern
districts «f California. Then the
Los Angelean assistant attorney
¦BflOr oome Into her own. When
(.WtsSldent Coo lid go failed to name

^ HejTi for the Northern judgeship
V It trss reported ho had reached a
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decision against women fur such
posit Ions. This tlic President lun
d*'nl<-d. H<* has had some thought
tliat perhaps the states ought to
lead In the naming of women *c
Ilio higher Judgeships. Otherwise
it might come about that a wo¬
man Federal Jud K«- might be
named to prexlde in a state which
did not hold worn* n eligible for
its stat«* courts.

Mrs. Willebrandt is not seek-
in k a judgeship because she is a
woman, but In spite of It. When
she accepted her present position
In the Department of Justice she
did ro on the condition that she
was not to be set apart for so-
called woman's work, but was to
be conRidered on a par with the
men assistants. Perhaps this Is
why Attorney General Daugherty
Kave here the hardest Job iu the/
department.prohibition. Maybe
some of the "higher-ups" didn't'
think she could swing it. But
she did. And she has brooked no
interference, listened to no influ¬
ence. When a certain San Fran¬
cisco bootlegger king lost his1
cuse In tITe I'nlted States Supreme
Court and some friends were at¬
tempting to hold up the committ-i
ment papers until after Christ-"
mas. Mrs. Willebrandt heard of
Hie scheme, got the papers, dis-
patched them by air mail, and had
the satisfaction of getting the
law breaker In the trenches by.
the happy yuletlde.

Mrs. Willebrandt has one fern-,
Inlnc trait strongly developed.
She |r a great believer In palm¬
istry.

"Let me see your hand." she
Kays when In doubt. Government
officials who have tested her abil-
ity in this line, have learned much
of truth about themselves.

To be able to read character,
to temper Justice with mercy, to
be steeped In the law.these nre
the attributes of the Judge. Mabel
Willebrandt may yet be "Mrs. Jus-
tic«' Willebrandt." And why
should the Racred bench even of
the Supreme Court be denied to
her?

C,o back to Rlblleal hlator jp and mythical . Ion- to din-
cover twu word« tu thin puiuk1. It may be (Neptune, that's meant
(or 65 horizontal But a word of five letter« la railed for. What
can It he? i

HORIZONTAL
Shop*.
Hh<ft>ts of Krase; vrapuiM
with long handles.
Mistake.
Mad«* of oat Mtraw or stem.:
Point bctwedb norili pole'
and Europe.
One who apeak* n great
deal of his own affairs.
Diminutive for mother.
To obstruct.
Pointed tower.
Pine tree.
Very small particle.
Before.
Not on time.
llend officer undor college
president.
In a snort time.
Ueak of a bird.
A fixed routine as of study
or speech.
Not heated.
A foreign coin.
Twirled rapidly
Mimic.
Genus of fish to whlrli pikes

REAL ESTATE
The safest investment known. I,et 11» sell your

place or handle the property you have for sale. We
have listed some of the most desirable property in
this eity and section. See us before liny ing a place.
Possibly we have some l»etter at a lower price.

If you have property that you want to place in
the bands of a broker you will find our services all
that could be desired. Get in touch with us.

We have a farm six and a half miles from town,
Located on the Pasquotank River. This is all good,
high land and very desirable place to live. (

Reasonable price with terms.

Gallop & Sawyer
Over Saving** Bank. I'hom* 635.

and pickerels bHonjt.
Tree of genus ultnus.
Smells.
To yelp.
Toward.
Calling out; summoning
forth.
The direction Cape Good
Hope is from us.
.The thing upon which your
meal is cooked.
A giant personifying the
sea.

A monastic order of Jtvi.l
second Century B. C.
Topmost.

VERTICAL
Light silk fabric.
TO pay another's expenses
a* an expreaaion of friend¬
ship.
Conjunction.
The eggs o. «.shes.
Units of work or energy.
To strike .iti attitude.
To dine.
IVcpositlon of place.
.To abate.
Trupa.
To mix.
.To give access.
Angers.
A Unfiled amouut.
Hallucination.
Muskmelon.
Lightly secured.
Every one.
Kock containing metal.
A musical fly which bites.
To secure by fitting into
groove.
Imaginary being, fay or elf.
A specialist.
Conspiracies.
A thrust.
Fertile spot In desert.
What your food la baked in.
To crack a whip.
Evening.
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ALKRAMA TODAY
T HE K A C E F O I« A C. I K L ' S LOVE

"The Magnificent Ambersons'
WITH

ALICE CALHOUN, CIJLLEN LANDIS,
ALLAN I ORKEST, BEN AI.EXANDEK,

CHARLOTTE MEHRIAM

51. Precious stone.
54. Bone.
65. To depart. j
Aniwcr to )«*tml«|',i crotw w«>rt1
puzzle. Removal Sale

Wc iiium vactio our Morf Iti a few daj« for awKher bu*l-
ncrt ««mn, ami our i*nllrt» Ktnk of Klectrtc Fixture«, (ibun*
warr, KUftrlc l-'aiiv, Heating ruitl Wiring Suppl!<*>.; Sml and
I'oiiftr) Sti|i|)lk-n, iuim be ftttltl at once, irj;ar*l|«^> of price.

W. S. White & Co.
No. 4IU Matthews St.

SPRING TIME
Is Clean Up and Paint Up Time

With painting season here in full blast we wish to remind the public
that we aK carrying a full line of GATEWAYS outside and interior
paints, varnishes and stains.

We specialize in painting porch furniture and refrigerators. Call Mr.
Hales. lie will gladly help you with any paint problem you may have. He
knows paints and what you should use anywhere and under any conditions.
He is in our employ and there is no charge for his services. Call him at
Phone 535.

Or for any paint job', large or small, call Mr. W. L. Brothers, I'hone
444-W; Mr. W. C. Morrisette, Phone 488-W, or Mr. It. E. Hill.

They are using the above paints and they will gladly figure with you
011 any work you may have.

We have also taken the agency for Rutland Wall Plaster, which is put
up in small, convenient packages that any lady can use for patching
cracked or broken plastered walls before papering or painting thom. Try
us once.we'll get you afterwards.

We are headquarters for Johns-Manville Asbestos Shingles. You can

put them on over old wooden shingles; Galvanized Corrugated Roofing;
Slate, Tin and Composition Roofing; Metal and Slate Surface Shingles,
green, red 01* blue black; Boat Tanks and Pumps, Eave Troughs, Conduc¬
tor Pipes, Valley Tin, Galvanized Sheet Iran, Black Sheets. Copper and
Repair Work a Specialty.

If it's Auto Tires or Tire Repair Work ask for Mr. C. W. Johnson. He
is in charge of the tire department and will gladly come to your assistance,
110 matter where you are broken down.

We have Balloon or Comfort Cord Tires. Let us demonstrate them.
If you have never ridden on them you will change your mind when you
buy again.

We carry the Hood Tire. There is no better tire made.
We have just accepted the agency for the famous "gum dipped" .Fire¬

stone tires. The gum dipped process greatly increases the life of the tire.
We can serve you in any size.

Try us when you buy your next tires. We stand behind them and
njake all adjustments here. You don't have to wait from two to four
weeks if one goes bad. Yours for Service.

E, J. Cohoon & Co.
Corner Main and Water Streets. Elizabeth City, N.C.

IF YOU APPRECIATE VALUE, SEEK IT.HERE!
CLASSIFIED
>VERTISING
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
N* atw trv* (. point), on*
a word eaeh Imertlon;
Bum II hdU, on* timet;

.acta vHk; IS word«.

Kantin« a<i*. «». coot* ¦
M| Mr VHk. Twaoty **nt*
m w>itk.in U>UN.

Whit* cpac* ul para-
*4*. 10 cmU an iacb.

Copy Butt b* In tb* ottlca

j»r f p. *- It; bafor* laj»r-

For Salo h
KAl.K . RADIO HF.TH

M-Elflrnim, new at com. <118-
tlnutng Hadlos. I)u fr JMano
Hltwbfth Oily, N. C. 20-22

mavh four upright!
¦t $76.00 each. K on (1 for

¦istera. Duff Piano ('o, Kil*
City, N. C. 20-22npd

UKIK.A PIiAtTC TO OKT A
M anappy key -ring Identiflca-

tag absolutely fref. Atk
yours today. Apply to Car
Banking & Trust Company

mch 18-26npd
HAIjR HT1KFK PIANO

tono and condition.
to so« this one. Duff
^Company. Elisabeth City,

20-2Inp

PAPKIt SUITAHI-Pi FOIl
J tor sale. Tan renta a bale.
Advance Office Janlttf
CAJrriKOft FOR HA I,K.¦
At foundry of the Rllsa

CMty fron Works a»d flup^
feblOtf

FOB HAVK . <THHVHOIiKT
Light Delivery Truck, good coi^dltion, reaiinn for 8ollli\g too
light for our buftlne**. Price
$176.00 Duff Pltno Co.. Ell*-
abeth City. N. C. 2022np
POR HAliC. CABIN CBU1HRB
"RrmV 39* by .' by 3«" draft.
Forty h. p. motor. In excellent
condition. M*. L. Clark.

liOst and Found c
I.OHT HATtHOAY HOMK-
where downtown gold fountain
pen with Initials A. 8. I), end
two llnkR of watch chain In a
Ilrlght Jewelry Co., bon Howard
I' returned to The Advanco.

meh 23.24.pri.

I/WT . ItliACK MAItK MtlJC.
Flndor pilil? notify c. L. Jack-
Hon. Route Five, City.
20-21 »3pd. »

Miftcellaneou* (i
IF YOV WAST A IIAKQAIN *IS
a piano, it will pay you to at¬
tend the big sale now going on.
I>uff Piano Co., Elizabeth City.

N. C. 20-22

HAVK MOVKD TO 20fl HOl'TH
noad street. Kvery stone wo aril
erectcd complete. Jacknon Marblo
Woj)ca. D. T. Hlnftleton, Prop,
mar 1 8-2 4-pri

" Wait 4 Minuti*.I'll Look it Up!"
When you want to find out a friend's telephone num¬

ber, it's easy enough to look it up iiv the book.

When you want to know the meaning of a word
you've come across in^our reading, it takes only a

minute to find it in the dictionary.

And when there's something you need to buy, when
you want to rent a house or find a position.you can go
about it just as easily.

Look up what you want Among the ads in the Classi¬
fied Section!

No matter what your need is, a few minutes spent
on these ads will put you on the short cut to fill it at a

big saving of time and money.

Get the habit of watching the Classified Ads every
day I

A. Ik HEEIJCY * SON HAVE
ju«t received 140 bunches nice
bananas. Have plenty apple«,
orange*. lemon«, grape fruit.
Florida Cabbagp. Canada Ruta¬
bagas, New York State Potatoes
and Yellow Onions. Phone 50.

16tfnpd

POR ADVERTISING ON TH1H
page, telephone Miss Blonnt at
The Advance office. * Phons
357. t!

FARMERS!.USE THIS PAGE
tor selling jour products. Ash
those who have tried It. tf

HARVARD PIANO, SPIJCNDID
condition f 185.00; easy terras.
Duff Plono Co., Elisabeth City,
N. C. mch20-22np
tiEE US FOR OOODY1AR BAl/
loons. Riding, comfort. Auto
Supply A Vulcanising Company.
Phone 497. dec2tfoQ
PKONB BHO FOB OIJSANIKG
and pressing. Work dona
promptly and In good shape, tfi

OJjD NEWSPAPERS SUITABLE
for wrapping packages, putting
under carpets, nnB other purposes
Five pound package for a nickel
Apply Advance office. Janl6t(
PIANO BARGAIN . STEINWAY
Piano upright, good conditio^).
Sco us at once if xou want a bar¬
gain. Duff Piano Company.
Elizabeth City, <N. O. 19 21npd

xorth caroi.ijm
r*nQt'oTANK rorwTT.

I> TMIC SITKRIoe WBT
OKOROIA OIRRS I'lain« Iff

WtM.IK OIHMH
NOTICE OF SUMMONs
<M*fwtan« ator* will '.»>¦ n" r«

.hM on a* too aa ¦S""' ha* ». .1» .-nr.-
M" M «».«. Huanlrr Owrt «* .' .> 'iManfc
(VaMpr. M»nii raroliM. «i to-fni
for rllmr*»: a»4 ife» w,n
(uriMr taka notte* tkat M K ws«ir»<l .. ap

pt%r Mori lli« CI«* al th« Hup*t lor Court C<
I'awilMrtank Count r mi thr IHh rt« v of A .» 11.
D2V and «n«w*r o» ifmar to lh«' complaint
nT lh« plaintiff. or 'h' Halnnff «111 tpplr 10
th* Court fo» lh« r*lkf >Unu*(H In uld Com-
pkM.
ThU tfc* ITUl dar rf Marrh. IMS.

KNNKIfT I. HAWTK*.
Ckffc ftaprrior Court.

mar.lf.U.Mapr«. I'aKiwtank Count r

XOTKH
Hulr of V«ln«l>lf Property

Bt »Irtn* ot an tmirr r4 R» »el* mod' in »h*
matt* .* I. M. WALKKR U JONM'IIINK
OIJ4NH, ending In lh« ftnprrtor Court of

r«M|iin«ank N. C th<- undrrai|n«d vili
an 11» (lh of Atvll. IMS. 1113 U offrr fo»
«1» at tbf i'«wrt llcn*c rt»or lo lh* hl«h-*
Md»W f(* r««h tli« ruiavlna (J»«rrll»-d land«,
lh* M4 lo alart it Ttirv* llurvlrn] and Mlitr
Throo IMUra lUO.Mi vtiHi tfc« Md of
Joartdiln* C«lila».

Th«l rrrtaln trart or parrrl of land In
Kllaabrth CM? Tnwn<fii|>. raaqiiotank Coun
It. North arollna. altu al r It, that port <4
KliaabHli CMjr. »wan *» "OwmUnm." ««i
thr NorthMurt -Od* it Talwt Mirort. and
fn«|Mf m anld Hr*rt .. frrt. and M md
ina ha-k l«n f«*. ai.d brin« M No 1( on

Rich
Richard
Says:
HE fixhr« on who

makra » c alrh.
I'rolraHly that it why
ihc CUtnified Ad*
have m> many regu¬
lar follower* in ihl*
city.

Krad thrm today!

ih» i'l»t of Hwrwtmnt. .< rw«<M In ih*
offlr« of tli« Rrjrirfrr o* l>»«-d« for Mid
rmintr. la Hook 31. i*«p HiJ. rrftnftrr lr
wbk-N I« Biadr for fiiritior rlr*ii|>Mon
1>ATKT> ASP IM)J»TKI> IhU lh# iwi. <Jj» <jf

Marti). 1«J.
1. 11. LrROT. JU
*i. ii. kimi-hos.

mar 10.23 I'omtiilvlmm.

NOTICR OF ADMINIHTItATlOX
Marine qnallfkd ai AlbnlnMrttni nT thr latr

lynila Drill I hrrrbv air# jMftro n all prraona
IwWHfll (« hit Hlalt lo fniw fonraid and mak*
Iminrdlatr (rfilrmrnt. and n>«fc- boldln« rialm«
. gainst the M«nr lo pvrtrnt ilirm fur itajmon-
WlUiln It mnnlli« from Ilir dalr nf IIt la Mk».
or it will br iilndM la bar <4 thrlr rmnrrf.
Prbruatr IMb. 19».

»ins MAUI K MKI.lfl
mar 2.0 lH I3.i0.apr .

NORTH CAROLINA.
rAB<ii)c*TANK iwjrrr

HPHCIAL I'lUM KKIHNCJ
RKTOUE TIIK I'LUK.

4. C. JAMCR. JR Adinr
n.

Kt.l.KN JAIIKN #t «1«
I'uti.utB' lo lh- tofft In nir ir>lr4. In a

r Hain ordar In Oir ¦Wtr mt.ij.d rati«#. nari
In« MO rommla»l"«rr I« m-II |hr hmInaflrr 4*
.rribrd land«, vili on th# Jot h dar of Mam.

" al IS o rlorft M al lh# murlbrn-* iom
'¦ tbla rounir. offrr for aalr lo iho l.i«t.-.t
blddrr. Ihr h lV>»tn« d»*rtlhrd tra«» <M lami
U-fN: 14 IVmndrd on »ho norih b* »h# mad
1» »din« lo Jama*« Pitt, on tl»# ra.i br land«
of Noah Orrrtoa. r>UI<*. on iho ->ufh br m«d
lradin« lo Wado'a Nai, ronUlnlnj 5 an".
(»Of« or lo«'.
Nrrnnd Tr«rt On iho n'rth br mod Irart

In« in Wad«-', pol«. n ttao ra«t tn laod
of r*«al» r/ W if ('oMwrunllh. (Wn>M on
thr M'lrth br iho land* rf W. R and K f'op-
prrtmith. and n Iho »oat br land* <¦' llod«r.
J»om, rrniaimni 17 arra«. mnr> or lr«

Thla rrbruarr 2«b. lr»2S. T-tm« <'a«h.
i j R i.rmii.

mar «.».11113 Cf?6imt»<tanor.

NORTH ('AHOI.IN A.
PARUt'OTANK ItMNTY.

m Tiir. kit icr or cmuT
J W fKRRY. A«1rn~

ra.
MRU MAftQARBT T RKIIl.

NOTIC'K
Br r tin# r4 an oirmtioa i»nrd In iho an

<Vt.i«n«l in tbo abnro #nf|tl»d i*«--. dlna. oom-
nvandin« T1« in aotl iho »mrwfTv h>r»tnoftrr d»
arrihod lo oaiKr Mid Mmllin. I rrlll on lb#
*h 4«» <* April, iili. rjfet tor Ml# b-foro
ib« Cmif ifrwiao da©» of ram<M«i.mli ro»m»r.
H C K II oVInrft M t* lh# hiahe« btddf
for r+tti iKf InllnVtli prntvm

All lb# jbt. flito. Int»ro^ of Ih« dofrndtni
m 'bo foiMHna laM nf wblrti va< aataod
*** ti. Wii; Ihal corraln Iraol of UMI tfiilrh
»a« rn »Mit lo MiriaM r Rrtd In Iha dl
»moi. of ibo land« of * O Ot.torv, NwMaln
in« nin- and mvm. mm# mm Inlh
d««1b .J m RMk «i. mm' m: and m m
tt»o a*Vr '» Iho Ko«Mor of |*-d- fo» fa-i*"
hAttU asu rtmtKD ihla lh# ^«rh dar U

February. ItlV
CHAR. rARUINK.

fttirrlff i4 I'a-Quntank County. N. I*.

NOTICK or ADM IN IHTIlATIOX
lU'iflit niaJiflnl a< AdmlniMratm of lb«- lat*

Mar. I'r.llji« litr* In plr» nf>(irr in all IWTMI
md'htH to brr «.falr tn rem mrwaid and make
ImMdttf aetMewmt, and lb««* holding rli|g»
ac*ln»t :lic »aro* to ii'-rnt ih'ni for parm-nt
vi'hln Iwrtvr im nth« liuui il.r <tn 11- «if tbi* n»-

«ir II will b- plvoditl In bir uT thflr ie-

Krbriurv !>*h. IMS.
frb.2I.£!.mar.:i.!Mii.!f3 JONKI'lli.Ng COI.U.NS.

.NOHTII «'AItOI.I.NA
l'.\MUI'(rt*ANK l OI NTr.

IN TliK SIlTiilOIJ COfRT
SI'K.NTKH WAI.I.KU I'OMI'A.NV. INC.

f*.
r. r HPKsrcn.

OKDKR
Tlib ran«# ^mlru on iv<* tn 1» hrard iipnn

IK- -IT»U<>t and roroidalnt bird hrrrwllli. and
1' a:>p*»rln« la tho Court Ilia! thr rlalnl'.ff ban
. aood and mAitnrlou* rati«# or «. Don aaain-t

Ihf defendant. thr Kirn luring
. mu« i'f Two Hundred and Kir' Dollar* and
for'« t'rml'. wlt.'i Interrat Iherwn fro«* the Itnd
da> Frht iiarr. IMS. n*rr Whvrh rauac of M-

CMM ha« lurtadketkoa. a»4 It farther
11,a t the (WMMlani

i4 the alalf, and alter due dillv
fnind In the itn« and lhal ha hat property la
thl. .tare liable to atUrMnami
IT IR TIIHIKFOHK ORIiKKKD br lha Court

tliat th- »IrfrrtUnt be and «w»»r b«<ora m+ at
mjr ».fTIre In Ihf C«w llouar in Ellaaheth Ctf*.
on ha 11th <Ur <rf Ai>riL IMS. and U»«T or
demur I« a mmpUlot wtiirh ha» bee« Med >¦
thl« cauw.

IT IH riRTIIKR ORDKIIKD thai 0»e 4e-
frnrfani lak« not Ira thai a warrant of atUA-
n.»ni hai been till* dar I'-ojkI acatntf hla |fnp-
. tU. irtmniMr al ha time and plac# Urr«-
inaKw mmtloiinl

IT IH ALMO ORDCnW) that a onur of Ik la
d«ere* ah a It he i«thlt«hid
ii' »M-aper unhUiitad
four Mieeeaalre «Mi
¦hall be .-iBklcnt Botk*

r»«iuot«iik Couwr. M. C.

OLD HOME TOWN Bv STANLEY

\
t-

-*m ««*1 or ha (

TO OO AtfY rAf'M.v .
' t rvv>̂


